




2 Corinthians 6:2
For he says, “In a favorable time I listened to you, 
and in a day of salvation I have helped you.” Behold, 
now is the favorable time; behold, now is the day of 
salvation.

The day of salvation is the dispensation, or the period 
of time, we’re living in now. It is the church age. It 
is also called the Gentile age when Gentiles as well 
as Jews can be saved. Acts 2:21 says, everyone who 
calls upon the name of the Lord shall be saved. If 
this is the day of salvation, it is also the time of favor, 
when God will hear us and help us.

The Bible tells us that at the beginning of his ministry, 
Jesus entered the synagogue in Nazareth and read 
from Isaiah, The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 
because he has anointed me to proclaim good news 
to the poor…(Luke 4:18). He went on to say in v.19 to 
proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.

The year of the Lord’s favor is the new covenant 
which Jesus ratified with his own blood. It is the day 
of salvation.

Here’s something very interesting: Jesus read from 
Isaiah 61:1, 2. If you turn to this passage in your Bible 
you’ll notice v.2 says: to proclaim the year of the 
Lord’s favor, and the day of vengeance of our God. 
But in the synagogue Jesus omitted that last phrase. 
The day of vengeance is the final judgment which 

will occur after this age. Jesus didn’t read that part 
because that day hasn’t yet come. Will Christians go 
through the great tribulation? I don’t believe so, for 
1 Thessalonians 1:10 says Jesus delivers us from the 
wrath to come.

Jesus didn’t come to announce judgment, he came 
to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor. In the Old 
Testament this phrase refers to the year of jubilee.

Leviticus 25:10
And you shall consecrate the fiftieth year, and 
proclaim liberty throughout the land to all its 
inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee for you, when each 
of you shall return to his property and each of you 
shall return to his clan.

Every 50 years the nation of Israel experienced a reset 
of sorts. In the year of jubilee everyone’s debts were 
instantly cancelled. Every prisoner and slave was 
set free. If a man had sold his ancestral land to pay 
off debts, that land was returned to him. During the 
year of jubilee no one labored in the fields. The land 
and the workers had a rest and God supernaturally 
provided for them.

The year of jubilee actually began on the day of 
atonement —the one day in the calendar when the 
high priest entered into the holy of holies. Every 50 
years, after the high priest sprinkled blood on the ark 
of the covenant to make atonement for Israel’s sins, 



a trumpet was sounded throughout the land. The 
trumpet blast announced the beginning of the year of 
jubilee, the year of the Lord’s favor.

Hebrews 9:12
he entered once for all into the holy places, not 
by means of the blood of goats and calves but by 
means of his own blood, thus securing an eternal 
redemption.

Jesus, our high priest, did not enter a building made 
with human hands. He went into heaven itself! And 
there he offered not the blood of animals, 
but his own blood to purchase our redemption 
—our salvation.

Our year of jubilee began after Jesus sat down at the 
Father’s right hand. That means, every debt has been 
canceled and every prisoner has been pardoned. 
All that the devil had stolen from you has been 
recovered by the blood of Jesus. 2 Corinthians 5:19 
says God has reconciled the world to himself and is 
not counting their trespasses against them. Legally, 
every sinner’s debt has already been paid.

But the gospel is the trumpet blast!

Can you imagine a man laboring in the fields, trying 
to earn enough to pay off his debts. And then in the 
distance he hears something. “What is that?” he 
asks himself. Then it dawns on him. It is the sound 
of a trumpet signaling the year of jubilee. Then he 
suddenly realizes, “My debts are cancelled, I’m free!”

Jesus had paid it all! But many today have not yet 
heard the trumpet sound, so they continue to labor, 
hoping to earn God’s favor with their good works. 
And often the church has made an uncertain sound. 
The message has become muddled and confused.

Remember Jesus read from Isaiah 61:1. One 
translation says, to tell the captives they are free, 
and to tell the prisoners they are released. Notice, 

not to tell them they are going to be free someday in 
the distant future. No, tell them they are free now!

Imagine the governor of the state pardons a prisoner. 
He is officially forgiven of his crime. The governor 
entrusts the jail authorities to inform the inmate. But 
what if the jailer says to the man, “The governor has 
sent me to inform you that you are now in prison”? 
The prisoner will say, “I knew that already. I didn’t 
need the governor to tell me that.” 

No, if the man is pardoned, the jailer should say, “The 
governor has released you, you can go home now.” 
The gospel is not telling the world how horrible they 
are — probably many people already know that. No, 
God wants us to tell them, “Jesus paid the price for 
your freedom. You don’t have to stay in the prison 
house of sin any longer, get up and walk out!”

The sound of the jubilee trumpet told every Israelite 
that they were released. It was not a future promise 
but a present fact. 1 Peter 2:24 says by whose stripes 
you have been healed. Instead of hoping that God 
will heal you, you need to believe it has been done.

Years ago my sister had a dog named Sandy. He was a 
bit naughty so she tied him to a long rope behind the 
house. I came home one day and saw him tethered 
to a cord attached to a stake in the ground. He looked 
so depressed, so I tossed him a tennis ball. He perked 
up, caught it between his teeth, and then dropped it 
at my feet. I threw the ball further and he ran as far 
the rope would allow and returned it.

I felt sorry for him being tied up, so I decided to turn 
him loose. I expected him to immediately run off, but 
to my surprise, he stayed in place. I motioned for him 
to go, but he remained stationary. I tossed the ball 
a short distance and he quickly fetched it. But when 
I threw the ball a longer distance, he just looked at 
me. He thought he was still attached to the rope and 
so didn’t even bother chasing it. But then it suddenly 
occurred to him that he was no longer bound by that 
rope! He smiled at me for just a moment, and then, 
“Wham!” he was gone! Later I thought, “My sister’s 
dog is smarter than most Christians.” Jesus has set 
them free, yet they still act like they are tethered to 
their old sins.



You have been pardoned. The prison door is open, 
why are you still sitting inside your jail cell?

This is a time of great favor, and we’re also in a place 
of special favor.
 
Romans 5:1
Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The word justified means to be made righteous. 
Righteousness is right standing with God.

v.2 Through him we have also obtained access by 
faith into this grace in which we stand, and we 
rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 

The first verse talks about right standing with God. 
Verse two says this grace in which we stand. That 
means if we are saved we are standing in a place of 
God’s favor.

The Old Testament emphasizes how men found favor 
with God because of the way they lived. The New 
Testament emphasizes how men found favor with 
God because of the way Christ died. Under the old 
covenant righteousness led to favor. Under the new 
covenant favor led to righteousness. 

We have new life by faith in Christ and we live this 
new life in Christ by faith. We’re justified by faith and 
we access favor by faith.

Romans 5:2(NLT) Because of our faith, Christ has 
brought us into this place of undeserved privilege 
where we now stand.

A privilege is a special right, advantage, or benefit. It 
is something that puts you in a better position than 
others. That means you have something that other 
people don’t have. God, through his Son, has put you 
in a place of advantage. 

When you have a pity-party, feeling sorry for yourself, 
you’re telling God that what Jesus did for you doesn’t 
matter. When you complain about how unfair life is, 
you’re acting like you’re at a disadvantage. But that’s 
not true! You are in a place of undeserved privilege. 

We are in a place of favor with God through Christ. 
We have the same standing with the Father that Jesus 
has. Does God the Father look on Jesus with favor? Of 
course! That’s how he looks on us.

John 16:26, 27 
In that day you will ask in my name, and I do not 
say to you that I will ask the Father on your behalf; 
for the Father himself loves you, because you have 
loved me and have believed that I came from God.

We don’t pray, “Jesus, can you ask your Father if he’d 
do me a favor?” No, we directly ask the Father in the 
name of Jesus. And the Father will answer us just as if 
it was Jesus praying.

Many religious people make pilgrimages to holy 
sites because they think it is a place of special favor, 
and a place where God will hear and help them. I 
remember a couple of years ago I visited Budapest, 
Hungary. My ministry friend told me there was a 
church there that supposedly had the bones of 
Stephen, the church’s first martyr. Actually, they only 
had his toe. And people from all over Europe visited 
that church. Pilgrims patiently waited in line for their 
turn to touch the blessed toe!

They believed that this church was a special place 
where God’s favor would come to them. In other 
words, they thought, “If I can touch Stephen’s toe, 
then God will hear my prayer and heal me.”

But you don’t have to make a pilgrimage to a 
supposed holy site. If you are in Christ, you’re in a 
place of special favor! You got there by faith, now you 
access that favor by faith.



[ifisayaaoM 1:11¹

]saI maoM ijasamaoM hma ]saI kI manasaa sao jaao ApnaI [cCa ko 
mat ko Anausaar saba kuC krta hOÊ phlao sao hI zhrae 
jaakr maIrasa banaoM.

masaIh maoM hmaaro pasa maIrasa hOÊ @yaaoMik hma ]sako saaqa 
jaaoD,o gae hOMÊ hma ]sako saaqa ek hao gae hOM.ek 
AMga`oj,aI Anauvaad maoM ilaKa hO “masaIh nao jaao kuC BaI 
ikyaa ]sakI maIrasa ko vaairsa hma hOM.masaIh nao Apnao 
marnaoÊ gaaD,o jaanao AaOr jaIivat hao jaanao tqaa svaga- maoM }
Ðcao sqaana pr baOz jaanao ko Wara jaao kuC BaI hmaaro ilae 
KrIda vah hmaarI maIrasa hO.

raoimayaaoM 8:17 khta hO¹ yaid saMtana hOM tao vaairsa BaIÊ 
varna\ prmaoSvar ko vaairsa AaOr masaIh ko saMgaI vaairsa hOMÊ 
ik jaba hma ]sako saaqa du:K ]zaeÐ tao ]sako saaqa 
maihmaa BaI paeÐ.dUsaro ek Anauvaad maoM ilaKa hOÊ saMyau@
t³jauD,o hue´ vaairsa.maora AaOr maorI p%naI ka saMyau@t 
baOMk Kata hOÊ hma daonaaoM ko naama [sa Kato maoM hOM.[saka 
matlaba yah nahIM hO ik AaQaa pOsaa maora hO AaOr AaQaa 
maorI p%naI ka hO.[saka matlaba yah hO ik hma daonaaoM 
baOMk Kato ko ]sa pOsao ko barabar hkdar hOM.hma saba 
masaIh ko saaqa barabar ko vaairsa hOM.yaISau kao jaao kuC 
BaI ipta prmaoSvar sao imalaa hOÊ vah saba kuC Aba hmaara 

BaI hO¹ @yaaoMik hma Aba masaIh ko saaqa jauD, cauko hOM.
Aap yah BaI kh sakto hOM ik ipta prmaoSvar ko saaqa 
Aapka ivavaah hao cauka hO.

yaISau nao yaUhnnaa 16:14 maoM piva~Aa%maa ko ivaYaya maoM kha 
hO¹ vah maorI maihmaa krogaaÊ @yaaoMik vah maorI baataoM maoM sao 
laokr tumhoM bataegaa yaa “vah [sao tumhoM idKaegaa.” 
Piva~Aa%maa yaISau kI baataoM kao hmaoM @yaaoM idKaegaaÆ 
karNa yah hO ik hma saMyau@t vaairsa hOM [sailaeÊ jaao kuC 
BaI yaISau ka hO vah hmaara BaI hO.maoro kuC daost hOM jaao 
mauJao Apnaa nayaa Gar idKanaa caahto qao.maOM ]nako saaqa 
AanaMidt qaa laoikna maoro AanaMd maoM BaMga pD, gayaa.

mauJao Gar ko hr ek kmaro maoM jaakr doKnao AaOr hr ek 
CaoTI jaanakarI laonao kI j,a$rt nahIM qaI.laoikna ipClaI 
garimayaaoM maoM maOM AaOr maorI p%naI Apnao Kud ko ilae Gar 
Kaoja rho qao.ijasa Gar kao hma KrIdnao vaalao qao ]sakI 
jaaÐca pD,tala krnao ko ilae hmaoM jaaÐca krnao vaalao parKI 
kao KasaI rkma donaI pD,I.



yah mahÐgaa kama qaa³lagaBaga 33Ê000 $pe´. jaaÐca 
krnao vaalao nao ]sa Gar ko kaonao¹kaonao maoM jaakr ]saka 
inarIxaNa ikyaa.tao Aap mauJao yah bata[e ik [sa Gar kI 
jaaÐca krnao maoM maOMnao [tnaa AiQak pOsaa Kca- @yaaoM ikyaaÊ 
jabaik dUsaro Gar ka mauF,t daOra BaI maOMnao nahIM ikyaa.[saka 
karNa yah hO ik phlaa Gar iksaI dUsaro AadmaI ka qaa 
AaOr dUsaro Gar maoM maOM rhnao vaalaa hUÐ.

[sa baat kao yaad riKe ik piva~Aa%maa Gar kI jaaÐca 
prK krnao vaalaa hO.1kuirMiqayaaoM 2:10 khta hO¹ Aa%maa 
saba baatoMÊ varna\ prmaoSvar kI gaUZ, baatoM BaI jaaÐcata 
hO.samasyaa yah hO ik masaIh laaoga “Apnao Gar kI jaaÐca kI 
irpaoT- ‘ doKnao maoM idlacaspI nahIM laoto hOM @yaaoMik vao saaocato 
hOM ik [sasao ]nakao kao[- f,k- nahIM pD,ta hO.vao khto hOM 
“maOM yaISau ko ilae KuSa hUÐ ik vah sva-ga maoM rhta hOÊ laoikna 
[sasao mauJakao kao[- f,k- nahIM pD,ta hOÊ @yaaoMik maOM tao yahaÐ 
[sa QartI pr hÐU.” hma masaIh ko saaqa saMyau@t vaairsa 
hOM.yah kovala ]saka hI Gar nahIM hOÊ yah hmaara Gar BaI 
hO.jaao kuC BaI masaIh kao maIrasa maoM imalaa hOÊ vah hmaara 
BaI hO.

1 yahUnnaa 3:21 khta hO¹ ho ip`yaaoÊ yaid hmaara mana hmaoM 
daoYa na doÊ tao hmaoM prmaoSvar ko saamanao ihyaava haota hO.[sa 
baat kao naaoT kroM ik yah vacana nahIM khta “yaid SaOtana 
hma pr daoYa nahIM lagaata hOÊ”¹ SaOtana hmaoSaa Aapkao yah 
khnao ik kaoiSaSa krta hO ik Aap bahut baokar AaOr 
inakmmaoM iksma ko [Msaana hOM.nahIMÊ yah vacana khta hO ik 
yaid hmaara mana hma pr daoYa na lagaae.yahaÐ pr ‘daoYa’ 
Sabdka matlaba hO¹ “iksaI ko ivaraoQa maoM kuC jaana laonaaÊ 
yaa iksaI maoM daoYa ZÐUZ,naa.”yaid Aap ka mana saaÔ hOÊ tao 
dUsaro Aap ko baaro maoM @yaa khto hOM [sa baat kI icaMta mat 

kIijae.laikna pap ko karNa yaid Aap ka )dya du:KI 
hO tao Aapkao mana ifranaa caaihe.

jaba Aap ibalkula sahI haoMgao SaOtana khogaa ik Aapko 
saaqa kuC gaD,baD, hO.jaba Aap galat hOM tao vah khogaa 
ik Aap ibalkula sahI hOM.baocaOna hue mana kao kovala 
maIzI¹maIzI baatoM baaolakr sahlaayaa nahIM jaa sakta 
hO.“prmaoSvar Balaa hO AaOr vah mauJasao p`oma krta hO.” 
saca baat hO² [sailae vah Aapkao baulaa rha hO AaOr 
caahta hO ik Aap hr trh ko galat kama sao dUr rhoM 
AaOr prmaoSvar sao xamaa p`aPt kroM.

yaSaayaah 58:8 khta hO yaid hma pap AaOr ApraQa ko 
kamaaoM sao dUr rhoMgaoÊ  tba tora p`kaSa paO fTnao ko samaana 
camakogaaÊ AaOr tU SaIGa` caMgaa hao jaaegaaÂ tora Qama- toro 
Aagao Aagao calaogaaÊ yahaovaa ka taja toja toro pICo rxaa 
krto calaogaa.

yao saba AaiSaYa @yaa hma AcCo kama krko KrIdto hOMÆ 
nahIMÊ yah saba prmaoSvar kI maihmaa sao hmaoM imalaI hOM.laoikna 
Aap kI maIrasa jyaaoit maoM hI imalatI hOM.[sailae jyaaoit 
yaaina prmaoSvar ko p`kaSa maoM jaIvana jaIeÐ AaOr p`Bau ko 
vacana sao jyaaoit p`aPt kroM.Bajana 119: 130 khta hO¹ 
torI baataoM ko Kulanao sao p`kaSa haota hOÂ ]sasao Baaolao laaoga 
samaJa p`aPt krto hOM.p`kaSa bana jaanaa AaOr p`kaSa p`aPt 
krnaa Alaga¹Alaga baat hOÊ AaOr ifr ]sa p`kaSa maoM 
calanaa Alaga baat hO.

ivaSvaasa saUrja kI }jaa- p`aPt krnao vaalao saaOr yaM~ ko 
jaOsaa haota hO.daophr kao saUya- sao p`kaSa laokr yah 
Sai@t ka p`vaah pOda krta hO.Cayaa maoM yah ibalkula 
kma xamata vaalaa hao jaata hO.rat kao tao yah pUrI trh 
sao hI kama nahIM krta hO.ivaSvaasa BaI saaMsaairkta kI 
Cayaa maoM $k¹$k kr kama krta hO AaOr pap ko AMQaoro 
maoM kama krnaa baMd kr dota hO.prmaoSvar ka vacana hmaoM 
jaIvana jaInaa saIKata hO.bahut sao p`Bau ko laaoga maIrasa maoM 
BaagaIdarI nahIM krto hOM @yaaoMik [sa ivaYaya maoM ]nhoM p`kaSa 
yaaina &ana nahIM haota hO.












